Successful percutaneous treatment of gluteal claudication secondary to isolated bilateral hypogastric stenoses.
We report an unusual case of bilateral buttock claudication at ambulation of less than two blocks in a 57-year-old man with normal lower-extremity segmental pressure on noninvasive exercise testing. He was found to have bilateral high-grade internal iliac artery stenoses on arteriography. Both sides were successfully treated in a staged fashion via a contralateral approach with percutaneous transluminal angioplasty and a balloon-expandable stent, with complete symptom resolution. A clinical vascular examination with normal findings of the common iliac, external iliac, and common and superficial femoral arteries eliminates significant vascular obstruction as a cause of claudication. However, internal iliac occlusive disease may be suspected when symptoms are limited to the gluteal musculature and other causes are eliminated. Percutaneous interventions can be of diagnostic and therapeutic value.